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Background: Disease management programmes have been developed for chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
(COPD) to facilitate the integration of care across healthcare settings. The purpose of the present study was to
examine the experiences of COPD patients and their relatives of integrated care after implementation of a COPD
disease management programme.
Methods: Seven focus groups and five individual interviews were held with 34 patients with severe or very severe
COPD and two focus groups were held with eight of their relatives. Data were analysed using inductive content analysis.
Results: Four main categories of experiences of integrated care emerged: 1) a flexible system that provides access
to appropriate healthcare and social services and furthers patient involvement; 2) the responsibility of health
professionals to both take the initiative and follow up; 3) communication and providing information to patients
and relatives; 4) coordination and professional cooperation. Most patients were satisfied with their care and raised
few criticisms. However, patients with more unstable and severe disease tended to experience more problems.
Conclusions: Participant suggestions for optimizing the integration of healthcare included assigning patients a
care coordinator, telehealth solutions for housebound patients and better information technology to support
interprofessional cooperation. Further studies are needed to explore these and other possible solutions to
problems with integrated care among COPD patients. A future effort in this field should be informed by detailed
knowledge of the extent and relative importance of the identified problems. It should also be designed to address
variable levels of severity of COPD and relevant comorbidities and to deliver care in ways appropriate to the
respective healthcare setting. Future studies should also take health professionals’ views into account so that
interventions may be planned in the light of the experiences of all those involved in the treatment of COPD
patients.
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Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) is esti-
mated to affect 9-10% of the adult populations in Europe
and North America [1] and 9-14% of the Danish adult
population [2,3], making COPD an important disease
to address regionally as well as globally [4]. Periodic* Correspondence: pewo@phmetropol.dk
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reproduction in any medium, provided the orexacerbations of COPD symptoms, such as breathless-
ness and fatigue, often hamper COPD patients’ func-
tional capacity and cause them to become socially
isolated, which makes healthcare logistically challenging
and not easily accessible. COPD care must therefor be
flexible and continuous, which implies that it must span
several sectors of the healthcare system [5]. Flexibility
and continuity are important aspects of integrated care,
and they are key concepts in the planning of health ser-
vices [6]. Integrated care is needed to meet the health
care needs of patients with COPD and other chronical Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly credited.
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many countries around the world [6,7].
The concept of integrated care has been the focus of
several studies internationally, but confusion still exists
as to the nature and definition of the concept [6,8-10]. In
Denmark, disease management programmes have been
developed, inspired by the chronic care model [11], to
support the integration of healthcare services and improve
the quality and the effectiveness of care. The programmes
describe combined multidisciplinary, intersectoral and
coordinated efforts for a specific chronic condition.
Disease management programmes should take into
account patient, clinical and organisational perspectives
[12]. The patient perspective is justified not only for its
intrinsic value, but also for its positive association with
patient safety and clinical effectiveness [13]. However,
only a handful of studies have attempted to describe or
evaluate disease management programs or the concept
of integrated care from the perspectives of patients or
relatives. One study among inpatients concluded that
patients’ experiences of coherence are intimately linked
to their interactions with health professionals, the
continuity of the dialogue and ‘everyday life’ in the
department during hospital stays. The patient’s per-
spective differs greatly from the organizational perspec-
tive, which emphasises the importance of cooperation
and coordination between settings [14]. Thus, patients
and organizations seem to stress different aspects of
integration.
Qualitative studies among patients with chronic condi-
tions reveal that they experience a number of problems
with healthcare services across sectors. These problems
relate to access to appropriate and timely care, commu-
nication and coordination between settings, relational
continuity and patient information, among other issues
[15-18]. Patients encountering these problems experi-
ence delayed care pathways and delayed adjustment to
life with a chronic disease [17]. Furthermore, research
suggests that disease severity and/or care structure
affect how different groups of patients experience prob-
lems related to transitions between care settings, and
that these factors should be further explored [16,19].
Only one study has specifically focused on patients with
COPD [18]. Thus, more research is needed to explore
the challenges in the healthcare system faced by patients
with COPD .
Many relatives take an active role in monitoring
and managing COPD patients’ needs. They experience
many of the same problems that patients do—such as
anxiety, powerlessness and social isolation—yet know-
ledge about their needs is scarce. Support from health
professionals can help relatives cope [5]. However, we
need more knowledge in two areas: 1) the experience
of integrated care from the perspectives of COPDpatients and their relatives and 2) how this experience
is shaped by the severity of disease and treatment
within different care settings.
Consequently, the aim of the present study was to
examine how COPD patients and their relatives experi-
ence integrated care across care settings after the imple-
mentation of a COPD disease management programme.
The results of the study will inform future evaluations
of the COPD disease management programme in the
region and add to the international literature regarding
this important issue.
Methods
We conducted focus group interviews and individual
interviews with COPD patients and their relatives to
answer the following research questions:
1. From the perspectives of COPD patients and their
relatives, what constitutes integrated care?
2. Where in the care process do COPD patients and
their relatives experience a lack of integration?
3. What initiatives do COPD patients and their
relatives suggest for optimizing the care process?
4. How do the answers to these questions differ
between different groups of COPD patients and
their relatives?
The development of the research questions was guided
by previous research [14-18] and by the aim of the study.
Setting
The study took place at Bispebjerg University Hospital
in the Capital Region of Denmark, where the COPD
disease management programme was implemented three
years before the study. The COPD disease management
programme guides the stratification of patients into
groups and defines where and how patients should be
treated. Generally, patients with mild and moderate
COPD are monitored by a general practitioner (GP)
once a year. Patients with severe COPD are monitored
by a GP every three to six months. They are monitored
permanently or temporarily in the hospital pulmonary
outpatient clinic if they have comorbidities, frequent
exacerbations, severe dyspnoea, etc. Patients with very
severe COPD are monitored every six months in the
outpatient clinic [20].
Participants
Participants were patients with severe or very severe
COPD (forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV1)
<50% of predicted) [21] living in the City of Copenhagen
and their relatives. These patients both see their GP and
attend specialist care at the pulmonary outpatient clinic at
Bispebjerg University Hospital. Using purposive sampling,
Table 1 Participant and group characteristics (n = 42)
Patients, n 34
Age in years: median (range) 72 (48–87)
FEV1 (% of predicted): median (range) 35.0 (18.5-49)
Gender: male/female, n 15/19
Last admission due to COPD:
< 1 year ago/> 1 year ago/ never, n
9/14/11
Pulmonary rehabilitation: municipality/
hospital/ municipality and hospital/never, n
8/12/2/14
Relatives, n 8
Gender: male/female, n 3/5
Relation: husband/wife/daughter, n 3/3/2
Patients’ age in years: median (range) 68.5 (56–79)
Patients’ FEV1 (% of predicted): median (range) 26 (18–49)
Number of participants in groups
Pilot (one group), n 6
Pulmonary rehabilitation in the municipality
(two groups: a + b), n
4 + 5
Pulmonary rehabilitation at the hospital
(two groups: a + b), n
4 + 5
No pulmonary rehabilitation (two groups: a + b), n 2 + 3
Recently discharged (individual interviews), n 5
Relatives (two groups: a + b), n 4 + 4
Table 2 Characteristics of non-participants
Non-participants, n 38
Age in years*: median (range) 74 (42–90)
FEV1 (% of predicted)*: median (range) 38.5 (17–48)
Gender: male/female*, n 14/16







No pulmonary rehabilitation, n 10




No reason, n 13
Feeling too unwell, n 10
Dates did not match, n 5




nervous to speak in front of strangers,
recently moved to nursing home), n
3
*Data for patients were available (n = 30).
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pulmonary rehabilitation in the municipality, 2) patients
attending pulmonary rehabilitation at the hospital, 3)
patients never attending pulmonary rehabilitation, 4)
patients recently discharged from the hospital following
an acute exacerbation of COPD and 5) relatives. Ex-
cluded from the study were patients with dementia,
mental instability, inability to understand or speak
Danish or patients who were unable to participate in a
focus group due to their physical condition. The latter
exclusion criterion was waived for patients recently
discharged from the hospital, who were interviewed
individually in their homes.
A project nurse screened health records of possible
participants attending the outpatient clinic. If they met
the inclusion criteria, they were contacted by telephone
or in person in the outpatient clinic and informed
about the study. To recruit relatives, we contacted pa-
tients with severe or very severe COPD and asked if
they would allow us to contact a relative. Relatives were
then contacted in the same manner as patients. Patients
and relatives who agreed to participate were mailed a
written invitation and information sheet. In preparation
for the study, a pilot focus group interview was con-
ducted with patients who met the inclusion criteria.
Pilot participants were randomly selected at the out-
patient clinic.
Forty-four of 64 COPD patients and eight of 16 rela-
tives approached about the study accepted the invitation
to participate. Twenty patients declined, seven patients
declined on behalf of their relatives and one relative
declined. Eight patients cancelled participation due to
illness, and two patients did not show up for the inter-
views. A total of 34 patients and eight relatives eventu-
ally participated in the study. The characteristics of
participants, groups and non-participants are shown in
Tables 1 and 2.
Data collection
Focus group interviews were chosen because they are
suitable for achieving an understanding of the perspec-
tives and opinions of a particular group [22] and for gen-
erating impressions of and identifying problems with the
services and programmes being investigated [23]. A
semi-structured interview guide was developed, based
on the study aim and research questions [22-24]. The
interview guide was revised after feedback from other
researchers and in light of the results of the pilot focus
group (for a translated version of the interview guide,
please see the Additional file 1).
We aimed to recruit seven or eight participants for
each focus group, hoping for five or six participants. We
judged that small focus groups would be appropriate
because of participants’ physical limitations and the relativecomplexity of the subject [23]. To increase attendance, we
offered participants free transportation by taxi to and from
interviews. We aimed to generate homogeneous groups of
participants who did not know one another by using seg-
mented focus groups based on participant types (patients
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stimulate discussion. We also sought to include men
and women of varying ages in all focus groups to in-
clude diverse experiences and opinions [23]. Focus
group interviews were held at the hospital in a building
separate from the clinical departments, which was un-
familiar to participants. The interviews lasted 90–120
minutes, including a ten-minute break, and were audio
recorded and transcribed verbatim.
A total of nine focus group interviews, including the
pilot interview, and five individual interviews were held.
As the series of interviews progressed, data saturation
occurred.
Analysis
All 14 transcribed interviews were coded and categorised
inductively using qualitative content analysis [25-27],
primarily inspired by Graneheim and Lundman [26],
and supported by the qualitative data analysis software
NVivo 10. We focused primarily on the manifest con-
tent of data [26,27]. Transcribed interviews were first
read in their entirety to obtain a sense of whole [25,26].
The text was then divided into units of meaning that were
condensed and grouped together to create categories and
sub-categories [26]. During this process, the content of
sub-categories and categories was continuously com-
pared to data in other emerging categories to ensure
that the data in categories belonged together and not to
other categories [25]. The analysis resulted in four cat-
egories with a total of 12 sub-categories.
The categories that emerged shed light on the perspec-
tives of COPD patients and their relatives on integrated
care: 1) a flexible system; 2) initiative and follow up; 3)
communication and information; and 4) coordination
and cooperation. The wording of category titles was
derived primarily from organizational terminology re-
lated to the concept of integrated care. Comparative
analysis using NVivo 10 software identified possible pat-
terns in problems related to integrated care among the
five different types of participants.
Coding and categorisation of content was discussed
by the analyst and another researcher to provide valid-
ation of the process and findings [26]. A third re-
searcher not involved with the study also recoded 72
selected units of meaning into categories; coding-
recoding agreement was 92%.
The researchers primarily involved in the data collec-
tion and the analysis were not employed by the Depart-
ment of Pulmonary Medicine nor had they had any
contact with the patients in the Department of Pulmon-
ary Medicine.
Reporting of the study adheres to the RATS guidelines
for reporting qualitative studies (http://www.biomed
central.com/authors/rats).Ethical considerations
All participants gave informed written consent and were
guaranteed anonymity and confidentially. The Danish
Data Protection Agency approved the collection and
management of data in the study. Ethical review by a
health research ethics committee is not required for
qualitative studies in Denmark [28].
Results
The results of the analysis in the form of categories and
their respective sub-categories are described in the following
section. Most patients were satisfied with their care and
voiced few criticisms. However, to identify areas needing
improvement, focus inevitably turned to the problems. As a
result, the description of the care process likely became
more negative than what most participants actually experi-
enced. The areas of the care process with which patients
were satisfied were generally the same ones in which other
patients experienced problems, e.g., many patients experi-
enced continuity of care in the pulmonary outpatient clinic,
but some did not. The comparative analysis between the
segmented focus groups revealed only few differences.
These differences are described under the relevant categor-
ies. Participants’ suggestions for optimizing the care process
are described together because some suggestions covered
problems that cut across categories. Quotations provide key
examples of participants’ experiences.
A flexible system
This category describes a patient-centred approach to
the concept of integrated care, in which the system
adapts to patients’ needs and not vice versa. According
to patients and their relatives, a flexible system is one in
which patients and relatives have access to staff and
services when they need them, patients are involved to
the extent they desire in decisions regarding their care,
and appropriate healthcare and social services are avail-
able and able to accommodate individual patients.
Access
The term access refers to the availability of health profes-
sionals and services when needed. Access provides a sense
of security and is particularly important for participants
when symptoms worsen and patients and relatives are un-
sure about what to do. Some participants had difficulty
accessing their GP when symptoms worsened because many
GPs are only open for emergency contacts from 8 to 9 am.
“And if I suddenly wake up and feel very poor, for
example at 10 am, then it’s over. I try calling (the GP’s
office) to get an appointment. But it is simply
impossible: “We can’t today, he is busy.”.” (Female
patient, focus group with patients participating in
hospital-based pulmonary rehabilitation).
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was located in a building without elevators. Absence of el-
evators limits many COPD patients’ access to their GPs
for both emergency and routine consultations. Some par-
ticipants had GPs that made house calls instead.
Participants reported that they had no access to the
pulmonary outpatient clinic outside of scheduled ap-
pointments, but they expressed a wish for easier access,
e.g., over the telephone or by computer. Furthermore,
patients waited months after referral to see a specialist,
and many participants felt that the six-month interval
between appointments was too long and that the length
of this period affected their symptoms and caused uncer-
tainty. Some patients experienced being discharged from
the outpatient clinic without an explanation and against
their will. These patients felt unsafe and abandoned, but
they found comfort in knowing that they could call an
ambulance if they needed to and that a hospitalization
would make it possible for them to return to the out-
patient clinic.
Several participants found it difficult to become ad-
mitted when they suffered a COPD exacerbation and
they felt hospitalization was needed. In addition, many
patients who were hospitalized experienced being dis-
charged too soon, which they believed led to rapid
readmissions.
Patient involvement
Patient involvement was a lively topic of discussion in
the focus groups because participant views differed
greatly. Some patients experienced always being in-
volved, some felt that they were only involved if they
were “impertinent” or “big-mouthed”, and some felt that
they were never involved. It was generally easier for pa-
tients to be involved in decisions regarding medication
and timing of appointments, even if it was not always
possible for the staff to accommodate their wishes. On
the other hand, it was difficult to be involved in deci-
sions regarding access, e.g., discharge from the out-
patient clinic and the pulmonary ward.
Appropriate healthcare and social services
According to participants, patients need appropriate
healthcare and social services that align with their per-
ceived needs to be able to care for themselves and per-
haps avoid hospitalization. The analysis showed that
what amounts to appropriate care is, indeed, highly indi-
vidual because different patients and families have differ-
ent resources to cope with their problems and therefore
require different care or services. Care and services were
perceived as being limited in three ways. First, some of-
fers of care and services did not match patients’ needs;
for example, many patients said the rehabilitation course
ended just as the training began to have an effect.Second, participants experienced being denied appropri-
ate care and services due to bureaucratic rules, e.g. eligi-
bility for services like transportation or home oxygen
therapy could depend on a marginal difference in lung
function or on age and retirement status. Third, some
needed services did not exist. The latter was primarily
expressed by relatives, who felt a need for consultations
with a physician or psychologist themselves and for sup-
port from peer groups to cope with feelings of insecur-
ity, distress and loneliness.
Initiative and follow up
Initiative and follow up were deemed to be critical to the
integrated nature of the care and the services offered. Par-
ticipants wanted and expected health professionals to take
responsibility for initiating relevant actions and to subse-
quently follow up on these actions.
Initiative
Participants expected health professionals to consistently
be well informed about COPD, consider appropriate diag-
nostic investigation and treatment, and take the initiative
to talk to patients about options for rehabilitation, tests,
home help, etc. Some patients wanted to be contacted
with relevant information, e.g. about pulmonary rehabili-
tation, influenza vaccination and laboratory results. This
request was expressed predominantly by patients who did
not know how to use a computer and by some patients
who had not attended pulmonary rehabilitation and were
hesitant to do so. Participants needed health professionals
to take the initiative because patients lacked knowledge
about relevant treatment and care options and disliked
asking for anything.
Follow up
Participants said that health professionals need to follow
up on actions that had been implemented. Following up
involved evaluating the problem that was addressed and
the action taken and planning ahead, including initiating
new actions as needed. In this regard, there seems to be
a circular relationship between the sub-categories of
initiative and follow up. Participants did not consider
sufficient the scheduled annual/biannual follow ups at
the GP or outpatient clinic because COPD patients’
problems continuously changed and subsequent treat-
ments and services needed to change accordingly. With
respect to hospital discharges, some patients requested
that the GP, his or her secretary or a community nurse
telephone the patient and follow up on the admission and
plan new actions to facilitate the transition from hospital
to home, as exemplified by this patient’s comment:
“When the health centre (the community nurses
headquarter) is told that I have come home, then I
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them to come.” (Individual interview, female patient
recently discharged from hospital)
When there was no follow up, the care process
stopped, which affected patients’ physical and mental
well-being as well as the relationship between patients
and health professionals. Examples of a lack of follow
up included patients not having suggested tests be-
cause the order was never forwarded to the lab, home
help suddenly ending without a reassessment of the
patient’s needs, and a newly diagnosed patient who
went untreated for 18 months which caused a rapid
decline in lung function.
Communication and information
This category relates to personal interactions between
patients and their relatives and health professionals. The
analysis showed that both the quality of interactions and
the information provided by health professionals were
affected by the atmosphere of the interaction. Partici-
pants requested empathy and cooperation, competent
professionals, sufficient time and an appropriate physical
environment.
Empathy and cooperation
When patients were in contact with health profes-
sionals, they felt that it was important for their well-
being that they were greeted with a smile, considered
equals, and met with helpfulness and understanding.
These factors were considered conducive to joint
decision-making about treatment. A few patients had
experienced being treated in a derogatory or even rude
way by nurses and physicians in the outpatient clinic,
and they accordingly felt humiliated and angry and that
they imposed a burden on healthcare professionals.
Questions about smoking sometimes felt humiliating to
patients, who requested that health professionals show
more tact when addressing the issue.
Information
Patients differed in terms of the amount and type of
information they wanted to receive; some participants
wanted to know everything about disease severity and
prognosis and others wanted as little information as pos-
sible. However, most patients were satisfied with the
level of information in general and felt well informed,
particularly when written information was followed up
verbally. Many participants thought that patients are
responsible for asking questions if they need more infor-
mation. However, some patients did not feel well in-
formed and for various reasons did not ask questions. A
problem voiced by several respondents was that health
professionals spoke as experts, i.e., they used medicalterminology that patients did not understand, but pa-
tients did not ask questions because they did not want
to interrupt or did not share an empathic connection
with the health professional. In addition, different health
professionals sometimes had varying opinions about a
patient’s care, and the conflicting information caused
confusion and uncertainty for patients. Participants
wished that health professionals would give high priority
to information, because they perceived it as essential for
developing a sense of security and confidence.
Responses from patients and their relatives about the
information needs of relatives differed greatly. Patients
thought that relatives needed information about what it
is like to have COPD. Conversely, relatives wanted infor-
mation about how to manage everyday life. Many rela-
tives experienced unmet information needs.
Competent professionals
Participants expected competence from professionals at
all levels from home helpers to physicians, and many
participants were happy with the level of competence
they experienced from healthcare professionals. Most
participants preferred contact with specialists over
contact with GPs because of the specialists’ expert
knowledge and because many patients had experiences of
GPs neither caring nor having sufficient knowledge about
COPD: “I don’t see my GP that often because they don’t
know so much about it (COPD)”. (Male patient, pilot
focus group).
Setting
Setting includes time and the physical environment.
Many participants found that inadequate time to prop-
erly address issues raised by patients was a general
problem in both the primary and secondary sectors.
Problems related to the physical environment pertained
largely to the pulmonology ward in the form of too
many patients, not enough staff and poor toilet and
shower facilities. As a consequence, some patients felt
that the nursing staff failed to provide appropriate care.
Coordination and cooperation
This category concerns organisational and relational
aspects of integrated care. It contains the sub-categories
of coordination, relational continuity and professional
cooperation.
Coordination
Participants mostly described experiences of coordin-
ation that took place between settings when something
went wrong. However, several patients described the
care process as ‘coherent’ or ‘good’ when they were
automatically sent to different parts of the care system
and received appropriate healthcare and services. The
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patients or their relatives needed to contact several dif-
ferent authorities to ensure coordination of care, when
mistakes happened during transitions between settings,
e.g., home help not showing up after hospital discharge,
and when professionals from different organizations
disagreed on appropriate care and services. In one case,
health professionals in the secondary sector recom-
mended specific services delivered by the municipality,
but the municipality turned down the application
“It does not matter whether you have eight
psychiatrists and hospitals that recommend the one
and the other. The municipality has employed some
people to just say no. What should we do? They say no
anyway”. (Male relative)
Relational continuity
Most participants appreciated relational continuity, which
they described as ‘knowing each other’. In particular,
patients with very severe illness who had been admitted to
the pulmonology ward and had many contacts with the
staff in the outpatient clinic experienced becoming a
familiar face in the clinic and knew several physicians and
nurses. Relational continuity had a positive impact on the
patient’s sense of security, confidence and understanding
and on the experienced quality of healthcare; patients per-
ceived the system as more flexible and health professionals
as taking more responsibility and initiative and following
up. Many patients experienced relational continuity with
their GP and in the outpatient clinic and, to a lesser
extent, in the inpatient pulmonary ward and in the muni-
cipality. In the absence of relational continuity, the main
problem was that patients repeatedly had to answer the
same questions and explain the same things because, for
instance, a new physician did not have time to thoroughly
read the often very thick patient file. This experience felt
annoying and frustrating to patients, and some patients
declined care or services as a result.
Professional cooperation
Effective professional communication across organizations
was deemed important by participants. Some patients had
the impression that the flow of information ran smoothly,
while others experienced no form of cooperation. Many
patients and relatives contributed to professional cooper-
ation by updating medication lists and providing them for
various health professionals. Participants reported that
non-communication resulted in problems related to follow
up and to assigning healthcare and social services that
required information from other professionals. As a result,
patients with very severe disease were most affected by in-
sufficient professional cooperation due to their more com-
prehensive use of services in several parts of the system.Suggestions for optimization of the care process
Patients recently discharged from hospital and their rela-
tives advocated for the introduction of a coordinator as
a possible solution to problems related to access, follow
up and coordination. The descriptions of the coordina-
tor’s role depended on the concrete problems partici-
pants were experiencing. Examples of a coordinator
included: a nurse with expert knowledge about COPD to
guide patients and relatives about how to cope with
exacerbating symptoms; a health professional or social
worker who would contact the patient every three
months or so to see how things were going in the family
and address problems before they escalated; a social
worker who could provide financial assistance and help
the patient receive aid and devices to which he or she
was entitled; and a health professional or a social worker
in the municipality who was the only professional the
patient or relative needed to contact, who would then
request and coordinate healthcare and social services
across sectors. When asked, patients who had never
participated in pulmonary rehabilitation felt that a
coordinator was unnecessary.
To achieve a more flexible system, self-reliant patients
requested more self-monitoring in relation to scheduled
follow ups and housebound patients requested telehealth
solutions. Participants also advocated for easier access to
the outpatient clinic.
Participants suggested bringing specialist care into
patients’ homes by educating and equipping GPs, com-
munity nurses and home helpers to care for patients at
home with stable symptoms and, during periods of
symptom instability, to prevent or delay hospitalization.
Implementation of a common IT solution to which all
relevant health professionals and social workers had
access was the most frequently mentioned suggestion
for facilitating cooperation between professionals.
Discussion
The study showed that COPD patients and their rela-
tives view the care process as integrated when:
 The system is flexible, provides access to staff,
appropriate healthcare and social services that
match patients’ and relatives’ needs, and involves
the patient.
 Health professionals take the initiative to suggest
and implement relevant actions and subsequently
follow up.
 Communication and information involves empathy
and cooperation, competent health professionals,
adequate time and a suitable physical environment.
 The care process is coordinated within and between
care settings in a manner that facilitates relational
continuity and professional communication.
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lack thereof throughout the care process. In all categor-
ies and sub-categories, some participants reported that
care integration was present and others reported that it
was absent. Comparative analysis showed only two sys-
tematic differences. First, patients recently discharged
from the hospital and relatives were more prone than
other patients to experience more problems and to
advocate for a care coordinator to help them coordinate
the care process. Second, relatives expressed needs for
information and support from health professional and
peers that were not acknowledged by patients in this
study.
Comparisons with other studies
The results largely agree with previous studies about
patients’ experiences with chronic illness care [15-18], as
will be described thematically.
Access
The sub-category of ‘access’ shares many similarities
with the theme ‘Getting in’ from the research by Preston
et al. [17]. Problems with access seem not to be unique
to patients with COPD, but some differences between
our and previous research were found. Participants
described most health professionals in our study as help-
ful and trying to accommodate patients’ wishes, e.g., in
relation to the timing of appointments. In other studies,
patients found staff to be unwilling to accommodate
their wishes concerning the timing of appointments [16],
and they identified the attitudes of the reception staff
and the patient/doctor relationship as barriers to access
[17]. The attitudes of health professionals do not explain
the problems related to access in our study, whereas the
patient-doctor relationship could affect patients’ experi-
ences of access. Thus, both our study and others [15,17]
found that relational continuity affects patients’ involve-
ment and their experience of flexibility. Problems with
access in the hospital sector can also be examined in
light of some of the other problems that appeared in our
study. Many patients felt that too little time was allo-
cated to each patient in the outpatient clinic, it was too
difficult to be admitted, nurses in the pulmonology ward
were too busy and hospitalized patients were discharged
too soon. In this light, the problems of access and prob-
lems related to the setting could signify that the supply
of resources in the form of hospital beds and health
professionals did not match the demand, particularly in
relation to the number of COPD patients with complex
care needs. From the perspectives of COPD patients and
their relatives, integrated care thus seems to require
more resources than are currently available, for example,
in the form of easier access to the outpatient clinic as
several participants suggested.Follow up
Follow up was an important aspect of integrated care for
all participants in our study and for patients in other
studies [16]. Participants did not reflect on the particular
challenges of coordination across different healthcare
settings to achieve successful follow up. Some partici-
pants described the concept of coherence as an auto-
matic process in which they were sent from one setting
to another to receive appropriate care and services. This
form of coherence requires that organizational struc-
tures are in place to support the care process and that
health professionals in different parts of the system
know about healthcare options for patients in general
and take the initiative to refer patients to other health-
care settings. Thus, the concept of integrated care com-
prises both an organizational aspect and a professional
aspect.
Communication and information
Participants in our study and others stressed the import-
ance of health professionals meeting patients with em-
pathy and as equals, and that it is important that
adequate time be set aside for patients to be properly
informed [15-18]. Appropriate information provides
patients with reassurance, builds confidence and a sense
of control [17] and helps them navigate the system [18].
Like Berendsen et al. [15], we found that the amount
and type of information patients want varies greatly. In
addition, problems related to information found in this
study are consistent with those found in other studies,
including conflicting information [15,17] and the use of
medical language that patients do not understand [15].
Relational continuity
Relational continuity was valued by most participants in
our study and in others [16,17]. Among patients in our
study, relational continuity meant that the patient and
health professional knew each other and had formed a
relationship. As Cowie et al. [16] expressed it, they share
a personal and clinical history.
Many participants preferred being in contact with the
specialist rather than the GP, and some patients experi-
enced their GP as uninterested in or unknowledgeable
about COPD. This finding contrasts with other studies
in which patients prefer professional contact with their
GP, as compared to other healthcare professionals,
because of the higher degree of relational continuity
[15,17]. The difference is quite interesting, and there
are several possible explanations for this finding. First,
many patients in our study experienced relational
continuity with their specialists, although patients in
other studies described specialist contacts as imper-
sonal. Second, patients in other studies suffered from a
variety of chronic diseases, and the finding of relational
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with COPD. Third, all patients in our study had severe or
very severe COPD, and thus required specialist care.
Cowie et al. [16] found that patients receiving specialist-
led shared care navigated secondary care more easily than
did patients receiving GP-led shared care. Thus, familiarity
with specialist care could also be a factor.
Relatives
Our study confirmed the findings of other studies that
relatives of COPD patients need support from healthcare
professionals [5]. However, our study also documents
the lack of support relatives receive in the form of, for
instance, information about coping with daily life or
support from a psychologist or a peer group. Research
has shown that failure to support and relieve relatives in
caregiving roles can result in burnout [5].
Suggestions from patients and relatives to optimize the
care process
Suggestions to optimize the care process included assign-
ing a care coordinator to individual patients. In the litera-
ture, the terms care coordinator and case manager have
often been used interchangeably, and the definitions of
roles depend both on the setting and the profession of the
coordinator, e.g., nurse, physician or social worker [10].
Nurse care coordinators provide, among other things, a
single point of access, timely needs assessment, symptom
management, multidisciplinary coordination and transi-
tion planning [29], as participants also requested in our
study. However, participants had very different ideas about
what knowledge and responsibilities a care coordinator
should have, and further research about the role of the
care coordinator is needed. Participants also proposed that
the care process could be optimised by better informa-
tion technology to support interprofessional cooper-
ation, which is also identified in the literature as an
essential element in building integrated care [8]. They
also suggested that telehealth solutions could improve
access. Telehealth solutions have a positive impact on
patients’ quality of life and healthcare usage [30].
What this study adds
In general, our study findings are consistent with those
of previous research, although there are a few excep-
tions. Significant findings of our study relate to the views
of COPD patients and their relatives and the differences
between them, the relationship of patients’ views to their
position on the care pathway and participants’ focus on
opportunities for optimizing the care process.
Strengths and limitations of the study
Focus groups worked well to meet the purpose of the
study. Both agreements and disagreements were freelyshared in the groups. Patients recently discharged from
the hospital could not attend focus groups and were
interviewed individually. They provided insight into the
experiences of the sickest patients that would otherwise
have been lacking.
The analysis supported the development of inductively
inferred categories. During the analysis, emerging cat-
egories were discussed and agreed upon by the analyst
and a co-researcher, which strengthens the validity of
the results.
During interviews, problems and ideas mentioned in
earlier interviews were sometimes brought up by the
moderator when deemed appropriate to the discussion.
It is possible that participants in earlier focus groups
would have had opinions about some topics, such as
care coordinators, that arose in later groups. This both
narrows the strength of the comparative analysis and
strengthens the findings regarding the other research
questions because views and ideas expressed earlier in
the study were investigated further.
Only half (42/80) of eligible participants eventually
participated. Patients who never attended pulmonary
rehabilitation were the most difficult to recruit; only five
of 15 eligible patients participated. The patients who did
not participate most frequently said that they were
feeling too unwell to participate, which indicates that
patients with fewer symptoms and problems chose to
participate. Given the likelihood that patients with more
unstable and severe disease experienced more problems,
it is likely that our findings reflect a more positive aggre-
gate view of the care process than would have been the
case had we succeeded in recruiting a more representa-
tive sample. The opposite can possibly be said for the
relatives. The primary reason given for non-participation
among relatives was that patients had declined on their
behalf because they did not want to impose on them. It
is likely that participants who were relatives heard about
the study because they were more involved with their
family members’ care. This may indicate that they were
relatives of patients with more severe illness, which was
also suggested by a low median FEV1 (% of predicted) of
patients in this group (Table 1).
The results are based on the views and experiences
of 34 COPD patients and eight relatives. They were
recruited from the same hospital and municipality in
Denmark. They share geography, healthcare and a social
system. However, the similarity of our findings to those
of other European studies [14-17] involving chronically
ill patients suggests that problems identified by partici-
pants are not unique to either geography or disease.
Conclusions
The COPD disease management programme involved
integrated care. To patients and relatives, integrated care
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granting patients access to appropriate healthcare and
social services and involving patients; within this system,
health professionals take initiative and are responsible
for following up, communication and providing informa-
tion to patients and relatives, and coordination and pro-
fessional cooperation. Based on this and previous studies
[14-18], we acquired an understanding of integrated care
from the perspectives of chronically ill patients. What
is needed now regarding the patient perspective is fur-
ther exploration of possible solutions to the problems
described, quantitative assessment of the scale and
distribution of these problems and possible solutions in
different diagnostic and care settings. In addition, it
would be useful to investigate the experiences and
views of health professionals and to plan interventions
to overcome difficulties experienced by patients, rela-
tives and health professionals.
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